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ounders Day oxercies opefliflg
eighty-eighth year of Beaver
ill be held this evening at 745
1ock in Murphy IVieniorial chapel
Reverend Hugh Thompson Kerr
make the address
The Reverend Kerr is the pastas
the Shady Side Presbyterian
iurch iii Pittsburgh and is also
.e president of the Board of Christ
Education He is flying rorn
ttsburgh in order that he may
preseni at this Beaver colleg
athering
Dr Allan Sutherland president of
he board of tmuslees of the college
preside over the ceremonies
The program will open ss ith
relude to be played by Mr Law
ence Cursy professor of music
who has selected 1t Lu c/ia by Sio
lius Nfarche Ti imIilhale by Call
-rts will be pl ayed as the academic
rocession miiirche immtc thc chapel
Following the singing of the
miogy by the audience amid the in
ocation by Dr Suiherland pray
will be given by Dr Ftaymuomi WI
ist1er president of tile iallege
mie Reverend Frarmk Seol cal
ge pastor amid lroi eSSOl of Bible
ill read the scripture lesson
Mrs Emily Stoki Ilagam instrue
in asmisie will 11m tlii smlm
imith oaty Im1tit by James IhI
selection will follow tIme singing ol
hymn and the Apostles Creed
which will be cci ted iii unison
The benediction will be givt by
L.e Reverend Waldo Chermy Pas
Enieritus of tile Pine Street




birthday party for all new
students is being given tomnorrow
night by the members of the Beaver
College Mothers club Every fresh
man and new student is invited to
attend even though it nlay not be
her birthday The party will be
held in the Jenkintown gymnasium
at oclock
Each mnemmdsei of the executive
committee kirs Anita Slottei
president Mrs Stanley Magar
gaL viee.prisiden Mr lairison
Thompson treasurer Mm
Carhin recording secretary mmmd
Mrs Hinleimi corresponding
secretary i5 going to bake birth
day cake and will himserit these
cakes to the irehrmieri in mmnmqu
manner iy doinm the cake wabc
The feature al time evening vi1l
be the preenc of cli mm mctem mmm
alyist from New York ity Miss
Erica May Di oaks
There am army Li um wimi Iis
been as str ii Juan mn ide 11
pm sident ol die mmdc mit iovc in
neat sociatio rgnia Weavem
41 pm sick at oh tim mm
Ethel Cudlipp 41 ri pm cscmm mtive of
the Athielic Soiati mm the only
ameailr üí tire upjiem in
vited mm the mcmi hr tin
lacult persrmmmir amid mdmnintsti
tiomi Dr and Iaymi en ill P.1 st
icr Dean Ruth JIm i-is Drami
Ruth Ph Zurl in hemi Dr and
Mrs ram lcott vim fiober
Paulhmmaus Mrs othy Smilici
TiErs 1Im Cam pi il
Grace lSOLiiS are the mv ned
Ifuests
The club hopes l.y emitertaining
the freslimssamm that it will acquaint
them wsrh the aims 01 the associa
lion and that It will offer theni an
othem welcome to tin coilegn
Art Workshop
Open At Studio
1Ir Sjruaiue II orks
Jriit Interested
In Iiite rti
Br cause of the intea est hrwmi by
all the st udcnts in his mural paimint
ing last year Mr Benton 5pm uanre
ima sLarted co npemative won Isho1i
Bc em enl1ce
The purpose ol such pmogramn is
IC give those interested iii art the
opportunity to work together imn
prolessional Way and to do away
with the purely clasrooni atmno
spheie
This workshop group consists of
ten girls niajorinmg in tine arts wino
will work at the tm idio three alter
noonsTuesdays Thursdays amid
Fm idays week from 30 to 30
oclock
Each girl will work on her osvmi
ainting hint all will work witln Mi
Spruance and leairm in the profes
sional way Mr Spruance has al
ready started work on canvas
During the year there will be two
mural competitions The wimmners of
these contests will have their mur
als liming in the art studio This
group will also work on the scenery
for May Day
The tim st meeting of this new ast
istie group at Beaver took place
on Tuesday afteimioomm Septemnbei
24
lVithi as this yeai at Beavem
gui whose lii air aug 11 tl
way rommn he mc mm in ci air to
niriola islamids imi tIns At anti ml
7ari ic oc iii5 15 ol them ir
retnrain studemnt win nn vi ave
11 lone The othcr tire ir c1 dc
Aim Ia lila ten who ii ann Pmi
Fm amen Annet ti lin her mm in
aumnt fan two years but ill
cIi vmimir ncrv crnst as In
cv my .ly Gloria Mipu wlioe
bonnie inn Pisay Iii/ss1 in ii
Phihprimnn ilamid is Ii aim
studemi rain Bach lmflr ol legc
tlu rctosr has beemi mmi the tin ci
Stair before
L5 tim in who ic 5rom5i Temigh
sien Shantun Chimmi hiaa been
famniliar svith mcii eoumm ry for cc
yeas msnm.I fast beeonii laniilin
with and pam of Beaver college
Ana Caignet froni Pairna Soriano
Cuba attended school iii the states
for the last five years although 1i
rh Fremich houe miew and inn
portamit adihitiomi to Beaver diege
this yeai is located in Glen Ladgr
Oii the Grey Towers campus It is
clesigmned foi Fremneh majors and
nminors and will he them residemice
tom time emitire year Mrs Edith
Wright faculty adviser of the





Abhough esi tu Beaver the
French house is by mm nneamns
project ol this acne co lmgm It is
simnilmm to such houses which In nyc
long been in exmatn mice mmi many out
standmmmg collegis such is Bryn
Mawi and the New 3cm soy allege
foi Wormnenn
English Is Iaboo
At Beavei French house the in
cii any lammgmnngc exme pt Fr ouch
stm letly taboo that is wham the is
ire atomic or have their unsts
iithr Fnimmhn stmmdemits Of rum sm
whoa the guest emtla lacult
stude its have little am mno kmnm wi
edge oh thi neco mzed lamigucnge
the houa Engli In pcrmnnittr ci to
iim5nlce thn vmsntom teel mnioi at eons5
Frcnrhn is also the lmimnguac used
at all maca which mn served to thc
gin Is at special erich table at
the Towem
Time purp Se Of hayimig such
nmnstitutiomn am tini nmnpus is of
tinmeclold ch mm actem It main oh
Si live is to air time iris mm faemiit
imi French corns ersatiomi amid an
understamndnmn of Fr ncii cal liii
and lile It will also he of mg eat
value to those who plain to teach
Fm emnch tom the nat iii ml and
honney atmimophr at liii house
mnakr possible miies coanplet5
understamndimng of the language amid
cultimne of the Fremnch fpli
The existemnee at French houses
has takems omi an especially mmii
portant mneanmim this year iii that
esidemxe iii thncmmn takes the place
of he usual rips to Fmamnce which
have beemi mmnade impossible his
year
The house oni Beavei campus
although new is already well or
gamnized 5nmid the object of great
dennl of emitinumsiasin 0mm the part of
the entire college
Mns Wright is very much pleased
his time way the gin is have miat omniy
FRENCH IIOIJSE
Comntimnued umi Page Ccii
ii taken uvom denim yoyarr mom




ii i-I the it mmno mm
tm mm ss Be mi Iunmmnnki who
cc mm ti oumntny or Jr 13
tko Ii am Li iii iii
1i iie ii tin
ii ry iii bet ir bout tw
ym
Iii nomith ll
ibm Amino c5 nIle
what un cc mist
em ii mm it Fi miii
to Hi iso .i iili ci II ii Finn
tin iI wcnr oqmi ii to
in iti 5ii cic iiw mmmcl
weic nc cI tim cc mm mlc
11 pmi ic 1cni mm a5
si ortim plain itin lick ILmi
ti ice ti Fan nltermmoomn ccci
iso thu iri I-I milton Hr urn
would go Wa kimig inn crocodile
final is two by liii in mm liar at
twelve su ith mmnmsb ess betwc em the




Arm article en itleci Morning
aim Barn Celorachc by Mr Pa iii
Russell Cutright professor oh idol
ogy at Beaver has been published
iii the Septennher issne nit Fnmiciccn
Tine article deals with Mr Cut
rights visit to this tropical island
which liis iii the Pamiamna Canal
iris-me
Mr Cs.sti ight nimidi the trip last
sunmnier and although he has ai
meady published book arm South
America ti-mis is ti-me first he liar
written of Burro Colorado
The island ins1 If Ifs-my use
ii usngle ami which thi laboratory
as tropical resens cli nimikes its
hneadquartems Scientist anid mrntus
alists mire free to explore it at
very sm-mn -ill cost
1mm his article Mm Cutright de
scribes the ungle sad uding its
effect om thic esiiotions of ti-me cx
plorcrs He also tells of the activi
ties of the med ant Ihic sa At
amid place we locssmd hundred or
nncme mnits mnt tine cmmd cd paimmn
loaf laimmg rher di @1 abait
louis inc lies LiTu eq nivaient 01
hitnmndsed ted meduced to lion ass
tc 5iiS Ranher hmin ii.trace thu ii
steps time nnts leeteci to turin
chaism of hi ii osinected hodse
Iii short ordc linen wmns liv imp
api three Li four aists iii LInk
lid 55 final extemimled Iromss the ii cml
tin ti-mi groumid Dovn this thi ni
siiasmniing ants iTnus iiedly sesmnsnbiecl
heves al of those comnipi isisng tle
chain also departed so tinmnt cmii
eL Wi ii cirismlismc jim smut mm
We co unted Liii naimnssnimmg ones amid
Iom.smncl that theme wes ust tsr
hmnnging ciii to thin lent holding all
he timers Thess asic of misc dir
emngageci ilmell amid chmmbcd dorvms
so thnnt just omne nennaissed to sup
port tine others twesity.ninic in
all Ti-me legs ol ti-mis one were taut
as ti-me ten rifle weight exerted its
pull We wonden ed mow los-mg dnis
osse could hold out anid what thi
mcxl msnove would be Ti-me answer
was soomi lortimc.oimnismg suddems
decisioni ii as snnadr as-md all ot thesis
ci owded back on Li ths lea and
went oil in the opposite direction
Iss ti-me article Ms Cutright dis
cusses also the peccasy the three
toed slot mis-md hmimnll mosnkey
Immik
Fannima is the qunstesly publiimn
dciii of the Zoological society of
Philadelpinmmi It is one iii the best
snagazinies of thss sort amid mnsmuinn
truns high stasndard fm-mr its
mnrtfclis
Beaver College
to fuiiil thmnt eves Ammmcrscmnmn phi
li-ms om different ncmemit nm Li
them is mmii inss clmstimmctsiiim in tine
kIm itiml St hrs all Crossmp on
lii Wmmslmmm
qtimmi item trscc told
Fir su imint hi ndrc ii mim ci cm
mbimai if cv hunt adult chmi mm
mimic licmmmcl ci at lug mmmiil
mmr ti ooii hi tuna
ems Phi cxl cdmlimmmm ii thu
immmi un will mtmmno aim in
ii with Hi mnti mci win is
to till
m.i
Fmmm hr mctcmn livi
Comm Istiomis in iii wasnim oucm
rt tIn mc is Ironi Imi .an
ii ii elm mm thno uppem Cl Si ii ii
immnvm mc lint ru nre Br tty Am
AFmmi 11 .i- iih la1
iii sin -mmImi mrc to Smnlmn 43 nih
Much ed nsmls Isomin Pi inca
Pncs La Rico Bet anipi 41
Syemn Chu inca ipas 5mmnii
Mmirgarct Lutz 41 of Pyemmgy ng
Mmii ea Japass
Meeting To Be
The Alumnmncii oumncml of heaves
iiilhige will i-mold sceeting heme
at Besver college dmsnhm-mg the week
ernd of October am-md The
ieprcsesitatives ot all clubs
am-md
classes mis well as the executive
iosinnnittee will hold evenisig used
fsmgs mis-md n-meetings all day Satun
day
The Alumncne council cosnsits of
ti-me following mnesrmiers the Execu
sve cosnsiiittee Eleanmmn PvlcKmsimiosi
Fines $5 president Estelle Wolff
Kesler 29 vice.prisidernt Rhoda
Jamne Carsiin 35 seen etary tmeas
umen Lois Ledy Balbin n-mid $9 editor
ut the Jmurncil arid Rm.sth How
dIr Zumbiscbem 23 executive see
retark Ti-me executive ihmnsrnu mm as
Mu Dowsnh mm 35 md Doi is
Cimopi 36
Tine vas ions presidi sits ot clubs
will also attend ti-mis mimietmng Thcy
iii Florersci Maddsgasn Loiwi $2
Ge cmi Jonnes Meier 22 Emil Mi
miii Birmmiimm 31 PmInmthna Pmnymn
38 Elecmsmon Askey hlusle 39
Cntlneninmc Ca Merritt 28 Pearl
Bistiass 34 Jammmt Crcivfiiid
atherimic Gnot7 Fibs 24 id
nmt lion kim Tmnyidmim $8
Rtpi trentatlu es here
Tin clmnss so presemnt un the
umi mimic drain cal ama Rasu 1cm
hmmimi \larsim 81 sVlcmny Knmt Punks
15 JHm th Ilichas $oin iso 17
Blamiilmc Wheel irk Bnmiwmm Lu
erctimi Bouclsem 21 Violmi ox
ii abel 2$ cl Fbi imod
24 Je ismette Aug ada Thsommmpsmimm 25
us Mimigie Brcsglem 27 Masy
Frances Hennick Frermnan 28
Ilelemi Ss-m-mit Ii Cmillmmi pswood 29
Katinleesi Fowl es $0 Ka the rim-me
Cniiuse Roth 31 Lucille llainismmn
Kesnp $2 llelemm Bcll 3$ Sas
Ai.sger $4 Jomin Bmisquett $5 Doris
Cooper $6 Jine Kepner Jmncksomn
$7 tlrinnnmsa Van D1ke $8 Rusth
Rarsd $9 anmd Ednmi Cheymney 40
Tine alm.ssnrmmne will Hive the pn lvi
ALUMNAE COUNCIL
Comntsmmued on Pmnge Cal
Student Makes
Voice Recordings
On August 28 Helen Edwands
sesnior iii thc rnmusic clepmirtmuent
recorded omi FICA.Victor iecomds
twenty.hive oh the childrens songs
suisicij recently appeared inn ncw
book written by Miss Ruth Barnp
tom associmite professei af in.ssim
amid Mrs Cm-mit
The hook Hanimlil It lann mes
publicatiosm is entitled Toime 51cnchr
clip
Fumes Iii purpose is Ii instruct
and mnsinuse ciii ldiemm betwec the
n$es 01 bun arid ni iLL by helmsng
theni to mu5 tih nm msmmnl torn vi
words
Two tcn-mm-mmln emocils Fmac
iscd tm nm rim ml tin ac ill .fmym
mom smmmnc fur mu to be cvii
ii ii cii mica diii i-mm ci
ommmnimtmon ithi cs
nub mm ti iii FIrm eoosd.s mc
ii Ibm New Mon stmidii
1ICA Vii tom mm np
llclim 1k ii ii Lu mm si
Bin 1-m
is or
nammy diflim liii l.imm
imial imid nm ii cii
irmt lii Ii mcd in cii et pL
mm mm. usl rm ilm
ii mmmy inn time ml 5smm
Is aim cil liim or
ikes mm Ic tnmmm
icr ii tine iii
alum ila im ci -m Pci .ttm
ci at ii men
ti tm if Ii
Vii si ml ii tim imy
mmcii cml In rio ml ml mm
lh din iii
i3 ii toni mc Ins ill
hi mmn ilc ii thm Be air
iounders Day Exercises French House
















To Address Council On
Friday October
Dr Hugh Kerr
Sudents Iom hirthst rnerOf Globe
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Art is sq oral






the eui rent SICili
of the BCCL1I
Ne ps it Or iIIv
should be bigci
ii better columns but anyhow
nItei the pt oluse apologtes Wi made
Ii the strident body in tin last
1lie we should settle down to nay
it soissething bigger oi belten on
looper anything but somethinc
Exei ted about the ssisnouneeinctit
II two tRW 1i1k5 Mill ii week or
SI behind the nunouncernents
Thomas Willie Yo it II Go
En 90 Allen
he at
at-it tciatrt Thomas Wol fes ItCVel
ssiltiehi SIIIpC
arcd in the BCier Ri
1Ci hi15 for maul ty eon ibis
ti iti We 5515 hesiSnti to nicntioii
the subject However let it hI sal
111W iisrl cCtdeCi thr all Iitssc tin
Trcr-iur Green not oct11 cad ih
vein ol hhotissis Wolfe Ihit
ore thon lot Of P01 Ic titi
a\ lJ1l vishe his seades to
ItO that the have miascd ants
thitsii of the hi at in Atm rtcari
tIc rl tot 11 they lull to read thc
ioks
we Ciltittt apr nk Ii at hand yct
it thin lumst 10015 Inst 01 CC the
ethics scans to 1155CC and tF ey
sliciiii lsi 1W that liii nov 011
tiins Wolfe 151151 beautiful and
poetic wi ttinp expressing cloqtirnI
liii sratideut Cf his philonophy
ot lit P01 ti ti mci halts-isa wi
lb
15 tiobibit and dinil an ci pt
Ituiiisil the tsiiiturity aSnent itt hi
ham woolen we 5i15 wills odout
Pr tisIp that we site antiaipatitss
his lie saC ael
Trite to oinark that his cal In
death robl thsc literature of
An erica of one ii its pr atest
nh but those who or gici hitS
11155 as hoc otslrihutioris to ous
ilioisiil heritage Wi1 i-each Yot
oil Go Ho in Aqotii with pleasure
hat in hoped Sn tth regret and 5C1
cii iad wi ttciltsca
Ifte other bbs jO
Ill Ci ii ct 11011 POC ol 11bps-
at rI by Ja i5ta Thturbc
IIsia roil
lit ha Iota xtolled he mc it
the ttuiinitalsh Thur bc cli awttg5






It tssuic rc1iatiation nmotl the
aludc tits lall ii Ctd iL il ii
pad InoiriCia lists 1iiat seal it
Jils Lii the escilt bait
of
son Ictit puhlieit1 in the loins
Ill
at it fot
inni CC nc-c it tttveis lOst Sot
Ini evctiin at the home 11 Dr and
Mts Bayinon Ki-tlet
Mr ODt iett with Mi Cuir if
hr piano pi-eserited group
ot do
l4Iittol cnps its the
usuil
thtt ul QBi ien maimer In this
Cio tin were 1011 tIll
Nl lilt by Cl nra
Edwat ds WitIlotlI It So by Vita-
cot Youmana and Do Not Go 1/
Lo il by Liahard hlogeman
Mr Cumi -iymnpatlmetically and
if ciii cIlitnolirigly played
for the




Moth ni has C/mild This was followed
F1 tSr well..knowis and
well
in cd Pi alice/c in sharp oiiicor by
Chopir
An xtiernely imps ompt and un
per tat cli toted duet followed
with
bIt OBiirtia smtsd Mory MeKiIlpa
IC man cc of Mr Cm rya isiece
Ic rca tanc fbI 1511 trllyac
ryon bind fun1
Nlkgro nu ace
ii cit that fact IL we ri
to let this hic come lid entn eli
co ci iiti thai il achcrs ec
In lii ialy icier ibm at dir
ic ci sail whr in sac kiios
II p1 dl Sce oicl
ii ad at ol diii in Is
Mm ha pit ii \I
\li Plo phi srI hi inily in tiac
Id nil Fl uni Mi
\I Pt Is gic mCI bit
in ipr nil cxc lusin Iliac
II Fl iSil at the
iphor FcAi itoh
Mi Risc ra Ion clii
Cii Cc otaii
Iii MIfliONOMb
tit umM or Pac
eilIlI cticii II lix fatlsles
imid ponnas
which have appeared in P1cc
New-
YdI icr cal in 111 Ii new mounds of
mpphsiuc
We hIlVI bc cia smniliimg wit hi Mr
Fi iiak Sullivan ci itic tcsi Tli New
h7o rk Dc i-Cm Id ri hi Idil wh II writes
Sonic Pines hive the feeling
tlsmt Thu rber lii phi Ca II lustrate
everythiimg it ccursc it is only an
idle dreans like my clmeain of iaav
hip Bcritrime Lilhie ainig
all the
scangs atad afer Plying
with it
hew mnomnenats chisnmiss ii regret
tulli ms utopimii But just to give
you nm idei of isow it might work
Suppcsc Thiorber had illustrated
11.
first echitiosm of Mnol ka lnJmJ would
the Nazis be where they are today
The mricsrsla It Mt Thorheri
fnbhes arc ilIicl ly apjnracihitag the
ideal staIr If urns eisml iecclgnition
and no c.OhlebIc StOcl iat shoold be
with moist thin bamiadhcsck of epigraila
stiitic con ci aaticlisstmlpp r..
New Ys 11mG iiiiiiIilC i/sat
l\hi lFlixw Atidem sin halest play
Jo Il Ii Ci Jc 151/It Ii will 1leii 05
OCIbi Mm Atamlrt alliS iS always
normal sam issetnbcm CIt this column
This is hiowea lao beS we can
a1 trim he peninga its Octi her
hil rcal iii itilci nusical oniedies
nnrf bier iieiihli of ni hirh
I- othsei ill meitilint
Spice iliac imirl 1151 lIiiiiiiii have
be ii s\ to speak Tb Ci Shall
131 No P11111 his Robeit Sher
woolh The IllmY rIms las -cnon
in
New Ylli Ii am il cx mit iellpeiaed
hI Ii shin crimcisieiat But
sac itlmcr 5J11CC itCh itsic rmmr oppor
iminmity pemiciita us to conisnient sines
the powct cii ihic
work sseaking
Mr Sheiwolid most elllqueta
111 thic wai in Eminopc has
sot
scifi icienily digcsied liad coordiiaated
for ticml liid onilnaoiicinal dii-
c1_masiini it is di ama cil
iliac mtad los all minc possibly
whaicla leaves it 111mb iEiiCC wemk
hi eathles it speaks poigisamatly of
the
ism
llhalcmas which ace facing us
lit II iii Ic em duel
iou
Thin is enlliiimly thc Li lgrr
of hum iii wr have de
schc ci thic hr ltii pail gi
iitmbl the tiexl Saul
JUST LOOKING
CFHANKS
Thai teem i11 Pmouin bvn1
wim lIar lIe linmehithi ix cent-
ly anus hitu tpiil celelsratisn
rat tbt tooiacbitug rlf 1111 OniveIsity
fIn nieiuiiiiul werk wos Iaeld
SlIat nabarr Sc iiTiIC 21
hal iVCI highs spots of ilse con
fcreiicc wei time mddreases n-
li-p
Pnesideitt Funmakliia
ltCh liy fcnnacr Presid
Met lamii iTorivc harSh It whom re
reivech htcanoi ny deii ccs from tl
ustain rsit/
Oiiari sliilhceia ut tlae melehrr
exercises included Do Thomas
Gales piesidetii 51 thu university
Gsa cii -s Fociat Justice
ot thic ldiaied Stmtes Soprrme
md Sit Lytsania RelIne Duff Cl
Justice of Caiumcln Thieie speak
all macic an appetml for Chic defense
ill educatiuln one if the main
barn 11 chanlhcnged densmwrncy
Dr Gmtrs trdcf bae zmsaerrublv
Friday tlaa tee nmst itutions
ii till Uiaivemsiiv of Penns ...




sit ettthm nt lOi hrniimg and t.
cli namnamc cuiml tin If Out saimi at life
mnch em iiic iii miisiteiiuc tlaat
ccdoni miach lilier ittci self-
hmiiirn iimmdct Inch we hmavc
imp ha bc iar acm cub smnmd simcngth
cm ml
Tin Rice ii nm Cl clint ereiacc
tirridr Ii en tlam rl thoosanc
mncta narl sclninlu cimau Ataic imcm
Lii ciitrr star pilirrn
pnc tit tlau ml anlim lead
cm 11 mttrolir tic cl StIr arts
hi aa autur ilic nscclic il ciliaces
tl til -ctnc icli ion
t1p cci ami ace Flue POtPO
liar dl con thr iurnmitiitic
hi asc lb conti sully ral cC
iii Old ii 115
\uaacticm Ii
hc thin it Il ismeniionuecl
iie nick mo lr en hrau nrd
JI 4l LOOKING
otut mncd cii Pal Col
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Don Look Now BztpoS5IbIlIfy Si influencing or prejudilflg
35fl01c public opimuon
rllc i51llhcIn üE tise Studerat ctiIi5i SI
liar iiseinbct ul lao Bca ri Mt us ci nfl Ic
thaI thiS paocdiiii an sil tmciC0itap1lIl
iisisrt
t11 i1 arati imml Oils
tlim laciacfsIs lab
they ofi or to 1st stiidcnfs
Explanatmny ed1Itirii1 mill slhc di
will
the pstntsng of suds siewn the rcspcasinibilit\
of the eClstni pichi1it exprc ion of iaaflu
eneirig statenrsciats
We urge SS ahvaya hal an rletnurns
he voted upon IK givers sac SILl1 sIlent
ion
tnd thought by the student bt dy Aftir
lerS01 aiscl litll1e opisaiors has beers formed
the editor rescr yes the right
to express in
editorials the poss lion whicis
the editosis
boos nyu1 iIpIlOil eoneeimssg the quesIlOfl
Honever any clisnentisag editos ial naitten bp
members of hat faeultb or studeni hndh
iii be printed
The 135It Ne ics 1iers to the iaeuIt 1fl1
to tite acimsainintration ff115 plain Inai eo0pc is
toml tisad asks that it be colisldci
ml cii-
so and used it pinac cs sPIlitii SI
ci
lscrieficient
We Still ii ii mcra flac icncilutican ii
suds eooperlttlnra 1K lwctsl 11 letsity
nil the
St udents uad lad cen ntudenl ciis liratll
IS it plei quisile lea UCCCa ilS flU gromnIli
sf15 llege Sinae hc Iigc tamn spa sei is
Ira ii scl princi pal 111ctci ci tile pi Sc IS I-
Ii of sucl unity tilt 1tI Nt lis nnlll ii
tenapl ci bt hc cXplSSlOtl in ut urc PC
iti
cat peiIcctiy usail cci ecmiicgm grcrip
Tue clitoiiai bcsard has tokens the csptiiis
busty of piotectitig Ilsis unith by stalin
liasi
the Ben rer Nc ics 511511 nevea ise used is
SI ibversive rnccliuris to fan out gi tIp
againsl another
lfae cooperS ticfl If all iraciiihcis
ol liii
eollcge in liopn lot ics
mrdnr that tFae 111st
of tisc Beliiel Netes 1iiS5 boil ie laetos ci
ilsi portais ifl pPm 1uSd1 in he act VII 1CS Ii
college
iF4ucttion I.1imited
Hc beet IlltiVili Ccaluini wcll-kllcl\n ra
Pmmct it nil 11 CtUl iS
lIailfl clf1a1le cc
Irihutiia much cI ul Ic io labs iblInli macc
spcke it BclVt reennf his icc tuie an on
It 11111 ii 1011111 I01II1 attcncled
I4 cciitoi isl bids ippc ll cd iii tlae Ri
iVc 155 ltsI cc Ii uriel tIic isaccsfllrig ii tnl
II tn class iscit to na asic dlYs Cl1 din oppc1 tiitai
tsc cdl ored by he colIc ris in ai ide co II
have hcnia iiaol \5 inc tcicire ned IF
uppC rc 551 matII
Eclueafiona is mIt eonfinc lie class-
00iS The incrcanc ot kraonn iedgc precludes
tlae ability iijcp
Unfortunately tliosc who ale nedlectiri0
thc se lecluic which Or giVcn ide theinn aisd
for snIlic Ia fuel have paid nttidc 1St fees arc
not only wastisag usa opporttlflit 101 11 cy
iie also cilrsifl.ltsflg tlacn few chsnlces fcii
thc eiljcymeflt of
fullness and rIcIsIesL
nIiaiclt college lifc should provicic
lI1outnders1 Day
Tlsc ccli Isration cit Jiouiaclcrs Day at
Beaver is one If liar iaost delightful of all
OUI adit ional cein nlumcs 11 inVisim isli
kIvc one Si1P elf ide Wiill till f-sc 15
ailed to sraaacHl thu Cc aa ci \ViiS fitst sualnnI
chart or Il 85l The lii st ti til
an Oroc ris esile c\ ceived cli it tc
is ill is 1111 SC eulco iSO is ir rc
cliii S\ia CnIl 51 elm ci
is liamitic lI eiia1 lIT fiiC on
151 lii tIc iic ii 1i linus il 011
the be si ha 1liIb dl
ru ii 111 ii it dc II iomaCI me
nd its 1111 bcnc fjfa XI 111
it lt lean hti ad ernblil tic it
of
pes Ion pta ti ii 11
ik th cc hi is
of at 51101 157 Jilt of tile plcmucic st 10
nments in catsi collective lsves
lUnky In Action





cai ielating iiicl intcgratilsg
the tcti
Itics of the at icus
institutions cat tlae
col
ge aiai ith tiae respcflsllilltY
of directing
SI uelcnt cpimcn in hc and is
11151 013511
izatton vhie In is naost valuable an prommiotind
the staiidaids of any college-if
that nets a-
paper has
the nccessary strength of purpose
and ccmnviction to fiiluill
its responsihiliti5
lsc purpose if
the Bea 151 Ne us is three-
fold it sisal1 atIcinpt tc eM abiish
lraditicss
If alertness and snitiatia it shall oIler
its
full OOpelaticii to
the college tc the ad-
saainsstial ican Co the acuity and
to iso sIn
dents and it shall become an aiticulttioil
loi
student ihcmgh mnd oplmiloll
ItCcclnplials Isis ItIrPc4 SI lie piai1
ha\ bcets Insole na-I ich ave who naprlse Usc
stall of fiae Bc oi s-er Nc 015 Will rI olesvcn
to
oariv oaii
The progressia cness of lb cellgc
can
de P15 in mi LC 5K astilC 011151
Ilac ai wInes
of 115 ena sp lpc
itialli/aI sri lass Iwo
aims loll which it nasli hc resjmlISSille
to
furt aOF the 11 0i2i55 of
Be ave coil ge 1F
kecpino thc student ian \S apes
cqual ill
Sc apith th puhlicatioIls
of other cc I-
ltge lius liabling oui student lOciy
In
piOdreSS with die stuolcnt cal galll/dticlis
otbacr schcicsls and tom exprc so for ilae stis
dc iits Ihc new ideais and tdeas wlaich arc
iorirmulated here
insure ctli aicrtlilsS nsd progress vc
ness IIie stall of the new spapcr Si clcoinos
op en sciicits instraictin rIticlsiil
from sIIb




col lege and liar Dcs 151
Nc is Ia Is hcera planned and oil explalla
Con of tills fliS policy follows
The SIuoIcnt ouricil Be1ivci college
representing the govcsnmcntt
of line students
and the 13oat Nn us as the cxpressive
inediuras of Stlldoflt opinion cviii Iiais year
sol in subscqucnl ears it is hopod wcrk
together Ic pnmn ide lei liar student soda
inc ssus en as 1re coflslde cci iiaipoi tant aid
beneficial Ihc Neus wall follow oleflnlte
oced ur 111 nvcss Ii Pa epasaI or odi
toriais ai Ic ho usool lot XpliallI hm mc ri Is
or the cielue II lid of any fraclition nov or-
gala/tIll 11 OIIV ililpol iisi amad fuest 1011
al In 15 LII \\ tlar sIn im nts clcsi
ehnr le \iioi time It cot council ha
di Ia iii Ii flu noaars an 11
puhi fi st ii th 11 Nc it
li re arc In as ann aa h1 lb iraotlicd ol
cd ha OIl acfcpfncl ii st--becausl
bb 555111111 el pis us cssilI io
be los cl Stld cn isc in si lint the
facts anto seo md be su 10 Ii sin lent aasli
tisiw ic aveII the oppc itunit In briar lieu
own persemal Ipinioni and eliminsto List
ty September 30 1940
iing On
telly Ann kielil
come to everyone but
ily to the 1resIiiniii IhyS ed
rand to See the iage groUp of
new students enr lled iii Ihe
efh course rFsy oo1c like
cry PCPPY
bunch -h1s arid
re expecting big things
of them
go to it kids and
dont disap
it us
iking about the Ireshmen
many of them were little
ouraged with their seheduls
no reason to be We al
ft through our first year uid
can too
ockey has started at last There
really quite good turn out
week for practice Many of
rshrnen showcd up and they
looked good we really ought to
good team tI-u ycal
Even
stars Viola Monaco uid Mi1
ed Casals were there Of course
ou havent CoiflO out yel it still
too late because Eleanoi Top
Price the Caltaiil of the teaiii
this year and Mie Orr the
ach are expecting thc suppor
of us svheth wi lldY 01
ecr
tie hockey schedule for tide sa
is
Oct 16 Swai thu on Away
Oct 24 Penney Away
Oct 31 Bryn Miwi Away
1ev Teniple home
Nov 13 DrexU Away
Nov 15 Ursmnus Ilonic
The freshnmami phy edo ale
to get good tam this am
is ne of theic courses cmsg
be soccer hut th worst part of
is that they Immive the class wsth
he sophomimoses Si it you sea
poor little tmeshmcrm walking
iround with black eyes and kicki
hinswell youll know what hap
mened
Ive heam ci that mt of tI fm csh
nen wele hmavimmg trouble climobing
into theim uppes bunk it
roure one of tims et uch
0th Jmnct Oasis ui II I-toE mt
ecause tscy ye Wi tOd mm good
lution tO this pm ohicim Tlu
made little iopm loddom itt aImed
the uppem hummlc Ismm that hmndy
guess well mill ave 111
ratulate the fmr shmn bring so
clever
Isnt this lsumrismm no cmi though
In one of tim rifle rh sse today Mm
Schober dr scribed the mmmc ot
gun as the Iart wlmmch mio 10 hmoulcl
ever look mmmto mud so mm iw Imatcly
almost vem 100 111 tlii ass tom tier
hei gun iroummd moked might
into the mmluzLle II diaL keeps rmp
mmsuch kmnger dont ttmfmmk that rifhi
class will be mn exmstemmwe vm lout
Last years semimor pImys eds cr
thinly did live up OW expecta
lions Almmmost evemy ommm of themsm bum
secured positiomm Ilememmmber Boo
Houstoun Well slit teaelmimi
physical mdrmcmtiomm mmm cmi msyl mmnm
Jamme Cam Ibm has also srcu ccl mmmcc
positi rm Irene Bu Ii ommeom phys
ed is now time dermmonstrator of
new product mmm time smiam lmt mmmd
shes tmaveling ii Ii mmg the mastcrmi
coast Our tim Is cert mmmily have
found plrmce br thenmselves mmm the
womld Commgrmmtimlatiomms to theism
Tiii Gcmsemal hymn classes meal ly
hrmve cimte lmLtIt ymmi
sumts dont
you tlmimmk bet sill the mmppmm mla
mimems wisim tlmcy hmmcl flu em smmmt be
cause theyre mar skim
Well the Im eshmmmemm pbmys cd sm
really pmm th 0cm tmmsmnt mmow
becauso ti cyve 1mm mcmi mmsmfmmtimmmm
ttlsis 11 ol- yo mId mmve
the tmcslm am msftn mm to most
story id tm isis umi tlmcoisel
frosmm tm ci It Ye lmsm
cml of wo my ed
amid fbi Ic rvt mm
Weltomm Pu mis sti
grtmmsd
The mmewly tmcquired Imotmse oms tilt
mmI rmes has im iv to be mddc
attm tmctioii to the Jenkmmmtowmm Ci mimp
tms The house wldcim stsmuds mt thu
corner of Fbi ut avemmum mmscl list
Beaver driveway imms hero ju
chased by the college amid ow
omso of the camuipus buildimimss
The houso is to be tilled the
club house mmnd is divided imitmi
diflEcreimt sections The set mmd umd
third tloors are to be user Imv
ing quarters for sonic of tin mm imity
mnemmsbers There is also ii colkhe
guest roomis with private ii on
the secmmnd floor
The lower flooi Imims been mm toss
fornmed into double lotmrmgc rid
study foi members of time Ito ulty
time persommimcl stall rmmsd thc ml mmmmmmmmmr
Adjoining these moonss is
kiteliemi
etto wimeme refreslmnmemits tmy be
pm epmrid for imny
smisall tmltt
miseetirmgs us get tugetmm ms
Freshmen To
Take Speech Test
Foi tilt fimst timimi rim 11mm immsti
of licavem college all mit mm
fcc simmrien egistem ed mm ibcrmml
Art course arc mequim ed It tsmk
imi exmnimnatmmmmm mmi spin oh mmm mdci
clot cmi mi mm wI iethr mmi tr mom
this cotmmsc is needed
Miss Ruth cmi sntn in prmm
lessor ol stee ii nmmmtl dmamiinmtmc mx
stmted that the sP idemit tim udytd
tmptn tlmiir poist tlit lu mILt
of
tmmmr voite timemr mimmmm matmom themm
I-mi onuimciatiomi Lhcim
mIt pmetmtmorm
om poetry nina pm 155
mmmd tioir bil
ty to expi ess thu miselves smoctre
ly and with mn mppm opri mte lmv
reuse ot commmmi mummicatmomm
The students are rm qumm ed to mtmd
or the xanmntmmnmt iomi ia ectmom nit
imi ose arid one of IJoetry amid aba
be pmepimrcd to give simor mu
pom nmueous talk im ublect iii theit
iwn choosimmg mtmng clii otmce
wmll hi sent to each tudcmit to lies
md vuer mmmd to the regi ar oIl
to be tiled there
Ii ib1et ol iii Ii cm
studenmts mnoet heir spri ttm Is
with tsse amid tilt tmven is nmm tmc
cl soo mn timid mrs roll ee toe it
tivities tom this mx mini they mm
IVC mm the ppiimtt nimt It lit ti on
sek ists titii it ii them ii
tf he miew ceo dims ego pmin ii
mnnie timie tine etmlnims of ti inn
nl amid utnIc stn oil depam tn
in meciuiretl hat all iv ts inn
l0 Li on mimeet et ii an
Ciumremimtmnt ritiss
tine dccii mn
It in ii all ttidm mit mm nun ct
t_ mv siim mis 5i am Ill cbs
Varsity Team Holds
Tryouts For Riflery
Rifle tryouts fiji old mind rim iv
mmnernbems of tine mrsit quani went
ha id last Wedmmesday nmn nitrite
few Pn ommiisimit shooters sinowed tip
it the rifle omige at that tinme
Ilie sqm.mmd is rtnrticmlly begni
nninntf amiew this yetmn tie tire muon
tnt time mnnenmher of mm yi Li ii
Sm alrmat nt mi ainb ant
Tuna Newcminnem 41 i\Iariamn lii mm tins
Ii Dm tnt illi Mitchell 41 iran
Skolummd 41 Domotiiy Kist em 42
amid Mom Ben 1mm 43
Last yermr the team timniipc ted
ngaimmst twelve 01 hem colit ties md
tmmmivr rsitmes the Beavc gmrls had
giimxl msoim amid lost or ly bun
mmitmtches all 11 which ire ist my
ommly mane or two piimnits
ILhis years schedule has ii lx ens
pinsted as yet but it wi be eonmn
ilete to
At Lii first In otmt lit iii tint
Ifil Ic mnmnige Wednie .l lit
St yr no mm Is tm nt tl otmt for lie ti nnnin
Thnty wei Mary Pmmtnn ni try
Clnmpnnnanm 12 Annni ehmn on 13
Br nitric 3tnldh ft 11 ml ly Li it
hunch 11 amid manic Ia 13
mm tr Dinnoti ii tz ml
In re tnyonnts Lh
Il ml in lit Iii It nie
in Is in ten cr1 nil
it liii tine iii
In on di to help the treshmmieni nun
inn live
thri pmnntume time Inmeulty
mint mimla of the Plm sncal Fdmmcnmtmomi
di pnirtnnient tiiok pmttn.nres nit emclm
and emy tmeshnmamm mmn
smlimm uett
fonmmm Tlitse pictures were taken
dun ns the aimysicml extmninmmanitiornr
held in Fnitliny Septemnibtr 20
Miss hiida Gtntztlier head of tine
deinam tmmient said that
these pictures
in crc takemi so that tine freshmnemn
tonmid net ognmze thneim owns postuie
faults arid by seeimng tlmemni be able
ti correct tine ii Eacln girl wil hold
ii tninmtemtite \S mth ni time faculty
nnmemnhema nmnd will discuss mnnithods
by which sine mmi cornet hem pus
tnmm farm ts Then at time crib of the
tam she will nhlt to si lien
nnnirnn iVt minennt
Mmsn Gutnntlnen mlun mtl thmt inn
tint tnmtu tint clepan mint nit linln
nnv two ts iii mttmmic In kcni nit
mt Liii lit yi in the yea rid
nn ii time the yt nm
HO NiI uouu
ii men fit Pn
it pftd II nmew 1k in have
ban xiim es td tint tnno7 nn nit
41r Wri ht is so nrt ii
love ni hntn \inss An ttt \Iinnmct
wino is nmdnnnnb mu mm tint
eli in it 11 mint ns rmnnin
mni whmtn he nt cc ci Inc tim
nl In it San Or inn tin Twi
in my
tI is mm in try
inn attenitlt tine Urn ity
Vli mu nm Ohs in xtiimn gi tim
ii nriiti Ir
mb batht him of ants inm At tine
liii 5t nit tinno Iii finn it Lung
tnnn nu ur Cs hi mvi mnd sri
it En ynn 4Lmw nt lit lit
ttmn momi rchtnlan ship
Inn re mtli te nimiw nit the tn ch
iimi am hnven irIs lucy mr
VIum id Bmerotin 41 Aurln em ii Pain
41 IVItmi gemy Doem nbc mg 41 iiieiemm
Durbini 42 \Imny Fir in 41 mnet
Jtltmi rison 11 lie Pnmmkt 41
Flminnt Per mm 12 hIt ltnn him tk 43
nil ii ha
tin Wi iin iuiil inc hr bin
in omit nnmanny planis nnmkt thins win
cn ml he mid nmotitninlt seine
tar Sri lii lvi nu vInntii
Ln nnlt nnnenn hi nib
tis nit ils 11 in It ii
nnnlnt ul 11 Lem lennt
of nnthn nyu inns ft th
musi ti in in ii inch
tc Sr liii Li lmm cli nnntm\r
ni ti All it itnmnsc
inn Ph iln lt Ii hi nvm ml nieeni
lnmnnnitd
lieti ann amid it stmr wm
be tt ni ed by lie ml attn
ni to tInt tnicln istmnnun anid mn
tmuint tInt rvn hi en finely enntim
nil aIr st ti At tine tins at it
Mom bums an ty will be vt mu
wi iel epm mums wmll lie
nnnmde the nO
Mms Wi igint xftn ils nll nm
iindmil irnvntmtmi mn Iii connie Iii se
time ln enncln inimust finn timetu st Ives
Guest wmll be leonined nL mmny
finn ipt cmi II thin tvmtlm nm kni iwO
l- tl- ti 1mnc ice
Mm Wi mylnt it tmomn imm aim by
beers netep td nnnmnny wino turns
wnth stom her nit in nw much ftmrn cry
one set muir Li loin mi nib liimrv
is nnitlt nftml ti otim plan is
Benmven collt ye pIt msed wiLls its
nn dtlmtinn it not only btnntmmts
Lutist wiiti ha nnnade inn Fmt ch
honmse tht mr ut unit ion Liii yemm bimt
it olsi nmtids gremtly to tht nest 1st
ru liii mnntnm tsnhlee
Bin P/ni bit is aIm ady cm it ed
iiiy mu ft of inn tuhnmtionn on tin
ibihnshn inc such iuse
Ciii ii in am ii fmmnnn
ten en Mt liii yuLe llmh le
im
Jut tod in lime for pn mel ii
mmm houi at the btuikstore till Paunt
for fivecemmt pnmck of note paptn
But overhenmid Dotie Lumnine nmnd
Tilanmirt Itosermbaunn tellimng about
their tm ii to alifunrmnium They snmw
Hetfy Ltiinnnmi Jtmimn Garfield aimd
umli those celebs we see by renmote
tomitrol for twenty erits Pardomn
mne to the matmmmees Speak
mng of Harm id renmmmnds mmmc ask her
to Id1 ytmu lien latest liOn story It
was tlni-s big
Ikeathem euomt mu mn arid hmgh
wimud or is draft tine popular
wtni tmt tue Beaver limenic Alter
wom king rimy is my fm onn tint emit of
im lommg limit witln nmmpkimn and rultmtt
in imtmnd nmnmd lint dog pm mttitally
wit mmmi emch tint rnimns emnnne Tm
flit excitenmit amid ush intam ml
Dot IIamm is fresinminnmrn pimyr ed
clnmmnn Oh rimnnnirng and udni
weimr numy tiiniver tiblu Sht lit
mat nnneamit ever iblt but Em islu
101 will fix that
Alum tim putnint lien ii vi
sinnnieni askmr Jni Qnmtm ums slit
Wem lionnimin Tlnt me to yt um
Cmii ii dm rim Jr
On him mmtmmi about my
room tis 11am Km iini 41 ty
imid claim time Elnzmije Ii New
Jt ey ph yymotnrnd timis nini
Lvt tinnm went bunt tmnntml mini ot
lieu luttit ilmym itts tum nittl ti
umnklmmm sy cmii omm hi mid slit
nns liLt mally all wtt
Betmvt dmy it 1-Itmimue In minis mhl
nt ltin ts iris gim at rum cm Wmtl
Sv mu .m nmd Pid liotrmn
ii Elliott Iii7 Bynnnamn Di tIme
mit mgmmo
aunci Lot Luditiw as
him tesses scads if Be mver gin is
imoweti nit mnicitmdiumg nbout tt
reek Me rinmaid
Miss Brill riot rtmtimtied iv tim
unit toum th rnitm in MtXiit Ii ivt led
on numb iii wh mm llnn ti
mmii mty slim ttudiett Grtm it mmis
appt ars ii bit ni iiippy cmiii rim
lit ii tnt imuny
cuhlurnml totmi ist
Reeling in oration hue
lbs Wu in hit jtmmtt nm
Lit maui mm tine siutines it mkc
iii 1mm Lwem ii Lu ii tin Ohio
ii Wnllimnnn In um arid Li tint bun
him tin hugnnn ii mn oytd tint
ltnt
nuuiestnt hi ss it lit now
Wynicmute inmmumne Mu nuhintnui ins
ismt nun Vt nioumt while \fi
U\ nit Lu nyl nmud li
Tfnisruntmsseuu Lii Ntw Enuglnmumni mini
Cnmmntmdm Buss Dulloun itm all
ixin
it umortnt nun Ntw Yin it uud
New hianunpsiiin mmmd limten rested
it tint short Miss Ahiesomu tmuglut
at summnnuuer scinmiol but unuanunnted to
lax mmi van mtius pan Is it Venunuomut
mmxi New Iiaunnpshire dtmimnun tint
nnuomntim ut Atugust ttIn Tutwm en numb
his Innunnily rvemnt inonnue tti Lexinntou
Vnr mmnii Ion pan of the sum
inns intl mint very tam uswtmy
wt Air Cutni mt arid 1mb lanunmlv
mum \Vtst Vnrgmnmio New Ernglnmnmd mt
triitu ti hiss Eemntuiui timid Muss Bnnt
lie 1cm Mmas Timonnupsorm amid Miss
Bisbinig vismted Yeiim wstiimne Pam
tmngetimem ovtmimng tmh time omty
eugint states is indeed pnnlmmotic ac
eomnnpl isinnmiemnt Miss Clanke shnotild
tnmke bow tom at the dust of finns
uumnumnem sine wnms ib to tlet lame
lii oudly that lmt humd vmt wed
Annnenmc.m in mts entmim ty Miu Stryk
ti nrded incur mm ft rests at in uumt
by nctimu3 is dint etom of msmdennce
it Un owen fim Lit sunnnuinim
sciumimni in is 41 mid Vim an ry
St it unttrtaiuntd by Vim Nnmghm inn
mititim Ilnnnrv tin nL muti
uilusti muss Star.F isis
if ln Lu mu tit
fdn in iv is ii





Siieakimnt of mm Ltmdimiw worn
ulers rime In it Cm gatu on on nma
Pt eh tim dixs yoimm mear ht tin tin
Bill Rmiunumumnmatt Mnmrtna Tnmngley ms
stmi Lung hem ymnmm hum Lint mmufnrnnnnny




Surnimien flasintn slightly late
Vlnmninmun ILme lotip arid Vicky
Ilnmlpenimn lam Commgoinng mt the Beach
cmimnnben wmlh Amunapolis rmnem
Mnmiy McKihlmt tmtclming up on hen
icc ruts nun Nun tin Omroliina Is it
In ue wim it they ill say aboumt Dmxuei
Pmi Wea yen torurunig tht
It minis iurmnmunmm rita nmnmd tomnnmmng wrt
mimi Iii ttio
lImvt tu stemn Br fLy nfl
roo mn1 EL it ks like pmet nut of
ilmmvmrd it ouvt mm it td
bI nil Iowm ta nunaun nvnu ti
in mnuuid ann pus wml In Ida lit nan
ii Am lIn nuunnnuunu sm
ii mrs
Evt mm ha ti nm womi niem ful in
it hint kmy cit mu LInt Ltmun is
get tmrmg endy to nu tint vcttnr
mes in Litavt Wi th umin II
mptannn niney tt um ins Go ek
lopsy
Fmomin tin midtnl cmnl
Lumn is Lii inc manrred Otti 12
fda in mm Al umnnstnun st
is td innnmnm mt ndtstm bt
Nt xl wet in lot ii hnubnnnsi in nil St
mm gout lnntnud wet en
ttuknunn mit mungin
hi
ti smmun em riL st wmll ix
nt km
5mw Of ci ist ti ult tin
lass hom sm ope tim
oinl nmnm ill BuL ml wouhciun be Inn
toP ii he ml
win for itgu tim ii
ininulosot 41 ss Kinmuit uct
wills Liii cliii if
munmung Br ununin lou
7mm Br in It
mie inomil iL thi unur if
i5t mini iv nnum 41 ss Stmuu
Vnne mInim mt in sLu no in rv
iiicm slit is tinum ttcd nun
km in ms muiti ss vu Sit nm
Pnmk Ciiu nh nl Sm
in in
liriiecl out
Miss St ii ml Ii ten
nmutiut slit wn un
nit Mis 4lul en us
i1min usin Ii but Wi in
Muss Bnmmunts ii ot
mbn nmtt us ttu Ion
nuuf AlLu nmsiimun ohs ii ul ii
it Li mm tin apnt
mdv
Strong urreini
Di Sw it Im iimt nt so in it elmnnm
beamdt dunn nm tiner won Lin
whult timmum F-It nmiducted enmss
or tIne Inn tt di un ii mu mmtmm minI Vu
Pt oplt tm mnfemt nit Field mu Phs nn
dtlpinia II lilmuns are mimI ef nIt
iii mm xp.ctr
nmniddle of Lint yemr Li ns
iimaplairn inn the nlmmin Tue
will statmomni riot 1mm way nu
Tmndln mmli wmn Gnmp imrnsylv ns
Mn Silsinets vnntnLmon muns
meived untIe Itilt ft the day tIer
Benmvers emirunurue mu irnnemnt inn Jim me
lit was ualled muitnu 1St mt
office mit tint ii cit
nj
iii tilt
rid msked to te it if 24
mrtieles
mrtiele




Varied Events Add To
Enjoyment Of Students
Attending Session
1\ eollegc siinhinct -cioo1
it 11 itself SC1a11 as well
cadc rnc ftii pit Th
stud nt had he oppoi tunily to it
lend such ocii1 vent as
eXC1iroO1i mnd doroes
picoic woe held at Harpere
Me1IOWS in the UPICT Wiihieko
val1ey The gir1 bie rh md play-
iriou iOiflOC Attel\vard they
cooked dinner in lie outdooi ovelie
ided for thdt Pi1rP
Ojils Viit Beach haven
One Saturday Mie Rebecca Shri
veL instiuetoi in history invited
tlic student to her home it Beach




An inform ii dance preceded by
pt air supper was held at the Cast to
All tt girls well as their
guest were invited tci the supper
which was gis en in the Chatterbox
anex
Siriec Philadelphia is compal
tively closc to New York it was
Only natural that the gil Is take
ad-
vantagc ot the Worlds air Oro
ririp took rn ill cliy tilt
th ri
115 turdai
Suipi iso Parties Popular
Ma iii lrise parti added to
he ooc1 tinhc Mrs Kithr Cl em
iiier 15 cot ot Gie Towers was
piven Cu price pai ty Oil lit birth
day Mrs Joe1ihinr RiP hie egeilt
hi lil ss as at ertaincd be
eN cit foi vaiatioii and
parts \vi5 l\ en br Miss Elsi
Sti kcr just at the loc of the 51111
111cr 555110
Mr Moi ii Thomas iiwit ed liii
rirls to his III Knoll
has afl 1111111115 thcre
and tin
hi
its ci cspiciuii intl rested iii
iii horses the mIre aiìcl tlii
iii or
Man\ classes viio held outol
doois Vii Witliim Ryland lvii
oslie Ellis Miss Polo Ableon and
Mi irrinptor Tutwiler were ii
tUned 11 fas 511 Ci cy Towi vs
lawn whenev tl weather ei
nutted
Among Mr Paul Cuti ights classe
11 biology was 110 111 which Sal
Loeb was the i1l student The
dan was 1011 111 the ampitheati
Smnd every day Sally \vrot her as
Si 1I1 nsnt iii thi ll iiciioai
The tennuis ourts wel OPOT for
th students 150 all suinnler Colt
was also ver popular and many
ot the gi Is made practice of go
111 svimfliilp eithei it the short
at till nearby p1s
All in all Beaver surnmei ses
Sb had ver successful eai
ALUMNAE OUNCLL
Continued fnni Page Cot
lelfe ot sisiting classes dui irig theii
visit here
At laige dinnei nieetiiig to be
held oii Jiriday night Ociobei Ir
Raymon Kistler flcsideflt ot th
oliepe st ill address the vioup Als
attcnding this me hog will Di
and Mm Fi aik Sc oil and the
culty ciiimiiriitte on altimnie if
liii The rnemler of tills toni
ittc inc Dc ii Putli ii Zui
ii.ici chair liii Dear Ruth
I-li in Miss 111 it It llliiiilii
Mis Ru ei Sliiisei Mi illo
St Ie Tifi llXlI Diii
tl iii hi ii5tii
th sod it in is iii 1111pm
it Ii si
iOiS
Ii ii ii nil
he Pt ircl On At inn
iii it 111
ii di iii ri ii id
lb ltO tI II vi P5
Th ant leif on ci




PC iitI ii II ut iiiil ii
Iii ia is fiii iii
Ni clit is ciit for
tIii ci
According to the latest word from
Beaver college world fashion con
fec ladies will take to hipi sh
this coming year Some of the latest
st los were 5111551 ii snappy sloii
llmmrnmmrnm imd they wor
rt about alliteration
last week
One model pair with black patent
leather bottom and Louis heel
had beige kid tops that hnttoned
down the side with black pearl hut
tons This sty Ic inay also he bid
mi-i black mind vhite and in all hI ick
Black and beige striped stockings
go ivell with ill
models Lisle stock
jogs ire liii thing of course at
though soon especially daring youn
ladies nImiy evem wear silk ones
Dresses this season ill he noie
tmilly and miric than er betoit
Pleatmni rutTles 10555 buttons bells
flowt rs mmlii laces will be use as
trmnimiiigs for all tyleS ut gowns
Thi 11001 skirt is felimimtelt out
Yid the bustle lies akemi its Pl
Seine ot tIn 010 mnoemious di ro
iiltii Iivo 11 ed sh on hr
ti mans of this km.mstl for so
jim valkiiig
Those ii hi the waterin
111111 will lmnd tIii years Imathin
gaimnent air even kin pier harm
iisiiil Many ot tlnmo art nadc of
new iimiti jal called surf satin
The skim lii hai been shin tom
from instep length to mm new lenith
lust below the knec The pantnlets
still remich the ankle ivhich in most
ic is covemed ly ruffle Sleeve
am 11151 shorter coming to above
tin elbow Mommy of the iiewc sujt
JUST LOOKING
Continued fiomn Pagc Cot
SidVdites If scirmice were discussed
Twenty-one hoi oraiy degrees
weie coriferi ed i.ifOri statesmen and
scholars Because If war conditions
seven European scholars were Un
ahlt to reel ive their degiees and to
del iver their ctures in person
Ir faymoi Kistler ielresent
ed Beas ci coIb go it the closing
cxcix ises mumd Miss Doris Fenton
Mi PolIo Mtheon Miss Helen
Gihot Miss Moit Drill and Miss
Rebc Shriver were minionp the
ociilt mimiìbci isho attended some
Ot tlmc conferences IViadge Kiminhlc
and helen Dearden Wi the ummder
mmiduate deleplt to the celebia
tion frorri Bc aci
An intemcst up ii at in of tlic week
ii the sealing ol stainless sIc el
1110 hich is not tO iiprnr
Iii iii induct is It contains
lilt 01 it niim cii the Bicemiti mmmii
clnliim OIl im ttcr fri iii cocli
otl1e -1 -P
lii nist ilisc ofliri il iii unit nsi
to is nat ii ssor lii tIm ear 2110
Th text ot tlii ttis will ill Pc
lsriov mi i.mnitil tutu
ire lounci in violet 111th ii brown
but black is still the favorite They
are vent uuuminn1y Ii mmemned
with
white biaid and ivhit pmmu buttons
We hive cliii owmm pot theoi
aloul tlit things intl it seeflls to
us that skirts Ci till ii ill the iis
ing stock mirkct ci that si \ci
tuiic tc Ii recast th It the coniing
111011 ill result iii shom ten skirts
for ladies It ieii mums lint tel cmtouus
si.igt estioum ii iSV of tIme wmn ol
pitriotisni 11w sii eping tIle coun
try rod iii viler ike ridvauitige
If the ii liim4 skim Is j- tIiit nniilmidy
could weal lieu ul.il rmot thu cc
pttticoats ii reljr cbs ed white
Old blue ioloi Thus the fa.h on
would 10 ihu east id tilt trem ci cli
the timi
young IA iil 15 II fl it
Amdr hi iccemm lv Opt or ci an est
ablisliniont iii Ntsi uP rh cuts
plice imicidemit which tim is WI
itt
rout not sr mis fri ill ml ci cut
ant lmmlpr inlet likcI to dci is
ith nE.a ccl iili O\ mOi IecaUs
ut tilt trectuuit liii ii dli ii lmch iii
ii IX Oil lit ii em
to 1.15 liii mud will 11 tlciltutiiI es
pcia11t sluIce thn is an eleetiorm
ear iumd we onli kmlo\v whmi is
cad in tbc 1i
ill lmum liii suggesticn toi
tlios oI cli adus whcu are
reicly lookimie fou is nil next
spi unif We would .a that they can
secuie scnie st as uioni the or
ucnt strv otts ii it which to
decorite next so ismnis hats
JIIF METRONOME
Coi it illuecl uii Pagr Col
Allegro Espresdvo
Glee club and choir co.its whic
seoUl milways to he souucc ot anX
iety to young aspirants are now
thing of the P05l But the exper
bun eill/ wasnt so dremidful was
it gals1 Just SI youll know and be
happ west heard little murmur
inmfs from Mr Curry and Miss
Baniptoui tii the effect that bc0li are
tiremitls pleased with the new middu
tiOuls to thcjr ranks Hcre is
tii both .i OiP5 tci thc greatest sue
ross this sr ir an thc couitlml
umlnce it thc won deiti.ml woik ivhicl
does so muc Ii 11 uphold Boos cms
rem dt brulluan in us it il epimt1it ion
TI GIn cIuuli li ch ii
uT.i.iti
mg




cii ii ooct ti El and rk nid
Ji atoll iiii ti
ft iuhouic iuiti 2i il
Perhaps theue is liothillg nnoie
tush unp nor excitiuig
thou nlmlkiuig
new fiiends we mill know that is
lclmlllY ut the beeinuiin ot ml
Stlicicl yCmll but tile trOliltO is
ifliiily
ot i.is do not iil 170 hat
iimiong the roost important and last
lug new fnieuids ti acquire re
Within the wmills ot Huntimupton
libu iii iYiii be lound ninny many
ild and great number of new
inienuds It is alxiut some of tiiise
new tnicnds ce are to tell oil
Pci hnips the most interesting new
1111k to be found in liii library is
tile new Ani crucmin literai 11st ory
Ncii Imiptand Iiidjmit ii nones by
Vau Ws tk Brooks the author of
The Flu nc ii Ne ii Eli Ia ii ci
One unusual newly acquired book
is ciux oil the histor of American
Ii5t1mfle5 play and amusements
Tile title of tilis 1100k 15 Auiieiiia
Lea rims 11 Plo by Fostei .Ithea
Dulle Pt rliaps the most vmiluabh
cIt the new hooks is the complet
set in term rilumes of TO Histortj
of the Luiplisit Noicl by Ernest
Bakeu These liOki were secuicd
froiii Euigliu hs our library
For thosc who like histcry 01
yen for those Wilt nlerely like
good stol 15 Fliyltt into Obliiioii by
Iiaiiuia is ieciiunrneiided
11111k It is an adventure hisioiy of
tile Cl of tile Civil War Among
tile other hew history bcioks which
have huh 01 los unlimited appc al
are several biogimlphies diaries and
volunlc cf letters These include
ohm Coolidge lho 1Vfai jnciii
Veioiouit by Claude Juess
Aleva imcfr the Ci rot by Lewis
Cunulunimigs Smilvador Do Mmidaii
nprus fasciulmiting biography of
Clcimstopliiu Colitiii iuis miild
\Vedpewclids tianslation It Kmlul
Bniu dis TIi if iii Cii il
llector Bolitho has edited
chmirmnint and historic milly lulvalu
tl Ic ltiik Tb I..ct It if ii cc ii
Viconunu winch his bet purcilased
lIt tilt librmiry The Diary of Jo/i ii
1.11 Il iianul troni Septeuliir bOlt
ti May 11 1668 edited by Caroliun
Woods is another new historical
arid hunimin tlixuinemit to be found
oil tile Bcaveu shelves
Added to the library coilectiiin
If modem drama are three recent
Broadway successes The Time of
Your Ltle by Williamn Saroynn P/it
filch Aiitoiai by Janses Thurber antI
Flliott Nugcnt Key Laigo by Max
well Anderson and Clarence Days
Life Wit/i Father made into Play
by Howard Jdndomiy and Russet
Cicuse
Concernulg dranla mi great nuni
ier tif new editions of Shakespear
can plays are being piaccd on th
shels es in addition to corn
plete set of the Shakespeare Vario






New And Interesting Books
Are Put In College Library
icclks
Outdoor Class At Summer School
Fashions Of The Near Future
Mu Paul Cutuight pinfessor of
biology linis obtained great nurn
bcr of books iu ccxi noel ion with
iilti suppl cmi mentary to his biology
CiUi SCS Amc ng these are Deinoums
of tire Dust by Villimini Ivlartin
\Vh eeleI /1 iii ii ii Mu iii iiui /s by
-lIT Eliululltcri Ji mmii Jo/i Bun-
ii ii Co iii Nat ii VP jti eqs
iii nue volumcs
Tire lEo ricf ii the 1940
ditioii of the Lii iiuq 4qe diiuld
prove vitally iliterest lIlt new book
for evei college student who
would liPt ti ieview aunt corn/Ire
bend as wilcl the worlclchauig
jng iflaiis last year ThD 101k
has Ixen writ en and illlpiled by
Leon Bloth and Charles Angoff
But this is only mi pmirtial list of
the couuitlels iicw friends you can
iilmlk- 011 the Heaver college eminmipus
At present mill these ncw oks are
ill the last shelves of tile Hunting
toii library Why not go theie
sinnetine today and look them
over1
In tile field ot science an cx
tremely interestine work has been
wniitn by Siuirwooti Tmiylor call
ed Tue Mine Ii of Miiud short his
till of silence which unay ilow be
ft.iillld in our library
Tue it
mi of Traiiqirilitii studies
mind essays by Join Gmilsworthy is
anotllei olunie fauniliai mill the
reading woi ld btit new to our lib
miny All uumusi.iiily fastiuumiting
cr10
cal work by Edmund Wilson should
be mustmend on everyones list
especimilly those int rest ill the
works cf Yeats James Joyce
Eliot Gertrude Stein Marcel
Prousi iiuil Peril Valery The title
of this ncwlt atquired bunk is
Jlreim Dust Ps
Tue libu mu is tint iud cif their
iemutptull illustrated book of IVeier
To Due tile Egyptiiuis iii their own
wol ds Tii conimncuitiiy mind an
rmillgenl If text arid ictures has
been el mit ly reuinlcrc ci Li Jose
phine Mayer mimutl Tom Pi ideaux
For eeuluinely ilitelcstiulf and
lunch hi stoly iOu iew pine Oui
liic Sii Seas by JmiuliS Tiuslow
Adams 1015 bcui sililJistel The
bock includt mi histoi ot all the
great eveilts and trends of Eriglmind
111 the list 150 yens that is until
the Secoilcl World Wai
Telephone Ogonli 4202
Jenkintown Camera Shop
At mid It Phoiogi hi cipIlI iis
209 LEEDOM STREET
3FNKINTOWN PA
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